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How to access our service 

If you or your carer feel that you 
may need our services, please 
contact Call Derbyshire on Tel: 
01629 533190 or Fabrick Day 
Services on Tel: 01629 537302 

Access to our service is 
dependent on an assessment of 
your social care needs, in line 
with the Care Act 2014.  The 
Adult Care Worker that carries out 
your assessment will explain the 
process to you. 

Fabrick Day Services 
Smithybrook View 
Market St 

Clay Cross. S45 9JE 

Tel: 01629 537302 or 537305 
email:                                                                                                                         

janet.greenfield@derbyshire.gov.uk  

Direct Care Trading 

It may also be possible to 
privately purchase day services 
from us, even if you are not 
assessed as eligible. You can 
find out more about this by 
visiting: 
www.derbyshire.gov.uk/

directcaretrading    

or by contacting either: 
Call Derbyshire on 01629 533190 
or Fabrick Day Services directly. 

Transport 

Transport to Fabrick Day 
Services is not provided.  

Derbyshire County Council 

 

 Day time opportunities for older people  

Fabrick Day Services 
at Smithybrook View 

mailto:janet.greenfield@derbyshire.gov.uk


Caring for older people - caring for you 

Fabrick Day Services 
at Smithybrook View 

Fabrick Day Services (formerly Clay 
Cross Hall Resource Centre) is a 
Derbyshire County Council Day 
Service which operates within 
Smithybrook View Extra Care 
Development, Market Street, Clay 
Cross. 

Smithybrook View is a new 
development of attractive, accessible 
and comfortable accommodation 
which has been well designed to 
maximise opportunities for 
independence, dignity and privacy. 

It also has a restaurant, coffee bar, 
hairdressing salon and a therapist’s 
salon which are open to the public. 

Fabrick Day Services provides a 
flexible, sessional service for older 
people on a Monday to Saturday 
basis (we will open Sunday if there is 
a demand). Clients can attend for a 
whole or half a day depending on 
their needs.    

We will support older people to 
socialise and live independently 
within the local community of Clay 
Cross, Danesmoor, Holmegate,  

Tupton, Wingerworth, Wingfield, 
Holmewood, Pilsley and other local 
areas in North East Derbyshire. 

We work alongside local health 
professionals and local council 
services to support people to 
maximise their independence and 
improve their quality of life. 

What we will provide for you 

 We will always treat you with 

dignity and respect 

 We will create a personal 

service plan tailored to individual 
needs 

Fabrick Day Services 
at Smithybrook View 

 We are able to cater for a full 

range of dietary needs and will 
provide a nutritious two course 
lunch produced using fresh 
ingredients. A range of beverages 
and snacks are available on 
arrival and throughout the day 

 We offer physically and mentally 

stimulating activities to suit each 
individual e.g. arts, music, 
singing, quizzes, gardening, 
animal workshops and many 
more 

 We also have exercises delivered 
by trained staff which are 
designed to strengthen muscles 
to help prevent falls (Supported 
by “Strictly no Falls”) 

 If required, you will receive 

assistance and support with 
personal care 

 We are able to provide Dementia 

Support, our skilled and caring 
staff are fully trained in person-
centred dementia care 

 

 We offer support for carers 

and hold monthly carers 
meetings. 

Rehabilitation 

We have all the facilities and staff 
knowledge to support individuals 
both practically and emotionally 
to regain or develop life skills. 

Reminiscence 

We hold reminiscence sessions 
either with individuals or in a 
group setting using different 
formats. Our aim is for this to be 
enjoyable and assist in improving 
memory skills. 

Gardening 

There is a safe and accessible 
garden area with raised flower 
beds, to ensure you to keep in 
touch with or gain gardening 
skills.  

Arts 

Many of our clients find art 
therapeutic and relaxing. 


